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Copeland Semi HermetiC CompreSSorS
ApplicAtion: air Conditioning


RefRigeRAnts: r22, r134a, r407C


Copeland SCroll CompreSSorS - Zr & Zp
ApplicAtion: air Conditioning, hEat PUmP & mEdiUm tEmPEratUrE 


RefRigeRAnts: r22, r134a, r407C & r410a


Copeland SCroll refrigeration CompreSSorS - Zf, ZB & ZS
ApplicAtion: Cold room, mEdiUm and low tEmPEratUrE


RefRigeRAnts: r22, r134a, r407C & r404a
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eK extra -Klean liquid line filter-drier
PrEmiUm UniVEral rEPalCEmEnt liQUidlinE FiltEr driEr For CFC,hCFC and hFC 


rEFrigErants inClUding r12, r134a,r22, r404a, r407C, r410a, r500, r502 and r507 with 20 
miCron FinE oUtlEt Pad For maXimUm FiltEration and worKing PrEssUrE oF 680Psig.


StaS Steel liquid & SuCtion filter drier & filter drier 
CoreS & filterS. thE stas is a rEPlaCEablE CorE FiltEr 
driEr For CFC, hCFC and hFC rEFrigErants For UsE in largE 
CommErCial air Conditioning and rEFrigErant sYstEms.


UniVErsal rEPlaCEmEnt CorEs and FiltEr CorEs For UsE in  
adKs and stas shElls and similar ComPEtitVE taKE-aPart 
tYPE FiltEr driEr shElls.


preSSure Control pS1,pS2 & differential preSSure Control fd113
thE Ps1 & Ps2 arE adJUstablE PrEssUrE Controls with aUtomatiC and manUal rEsEt VErsions.


Ps1 ComEs in singlE low and singlE high ConnECtion whErEas thE Ps2 ComE in a dUal 
ConnECtion Fd113 immEdiatE rEsEt,PrECisE timing and adJUstablE timE dElaY From 20 to 150


sEC ( ZU tYPEs )


Hmi - HermatiC moiSture indiCatorS
thE hmi is dEsignEd to ProVidE an aCCUratE mEthod oF dEtErmining thE moistUrE 


ContEnt oF a sYstEm’s rEFrigErant and has UniQUE high aCCUraCY moistUrE 
indiCator For CFC, hCFC and hFC rEFrigErants and worKing PrEssirE oF 680Psig.


200rB, 200rd & 240ra Solenoid ValVeS
thE 200rb is a Pilot-oPEratEd, 2waY normallY ClosEd ValVE. 200rb’s arE UsEd For liQUid 


disChargE or sUCtion gas rEFrigErant sErViCE with worKing PrEssirE oF 500Psig. thE 200rd is 
Pilot-oPEratEd,2waY,normallY ClosEd,r410a ValVE,200rd ValVEs arE UsEd For liQUid,disChargE 


or sUCtion gas rEFrigErant sErViCE with worKing PrEssUrE oF 680Psig.


thE 240ra is a 2waY,normallY ClosEd diaPhragm ValVE. 240ra ValVEs arE UsEd For liQUid 
disChargE or sUCtion gas rEFrigErant sErViCE with worKing PrEssirE oF 500Psig.
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Comfort-Set 80 SerieS Standard 1f83-261  - 24V multi-Stage 
non- ProgrammablE dUal-hardwirEd/battErY


70 sEriEs 1F78-144 - 24V singlE stagE digital non-ProgrammablE/battErY


blUE singlE 1/1  - singlE stagE non-ProgrammablE thErmostat


blUE UniVErsal 2/2  - UniVErsal non-ProgrammablE thErmostat


Heating and air Conditioning motorS deSigned for tHe uSe in CondenSing unitS, furnaCeS 
eVaporatiCe CoolerS, CommerCial paCKage equipment and Conditioned air SyStemS


hP: 1/10 throUgh 2hP / PhasE:- singlE and thrEE PhasE


rPm: 825,1075,1625or 3450


VoltagE:- 115,208-230,460 or 575V - 60hZ;somE motors arE ratEd 50/60hZ.


qp 325 p - 19,200 btUh, 220/240V/50hZ/1Ph
RefRigeRAnts: r22


qp 407 p - 24,000 btUh, 200/240V/50hZ/1Ph
RefRigeRAnts: r22


qp 442 p - 26,000 btUh,220/240V/50hZ/1Ph
RefRigeRAnts: r22


lg rotarY ComPrEssors arE troPiCaliZEd and Can PErForm at 49°C 
ambiEnt tEmPEratUrE For air Conditioning aPPliCation.


qK 208 p - 12,000 btUh, 220/240V/50hZ/1Ph
RefRigeRAnts: r22


qK 164 p - 9,300 btUh, 220/240V/50hZ/1Ph
RefRigeRAnts: r22
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nt deVeloped for reaCH in CoolerS, merCHandiSerS, 
iCe maKerS, BeerS CoolerS
ApplicAtion: lbP,mbP/hbP
RefRigeRAnts: r134a, r404a/r507, r290


egaS deVeloped for diSplay refrigeratorS
ApplicAtion: lbP
RefRigeRAnts: r134a


neK deVeloped for freeZerS, 
merCHandiSerS, iCe maKerS
ApplicAtion: lbP,mbP/hbP
RefRigeRAnts: r134a, r404a/r507, r600a, r290


unJ Cond unitS deVeloped for WalK in 
CoolerS, merCHandiSerS, milK CoolerS, 
refrigerated iSlandS, gdm
ApplicAtion: lbP,mbP/hbP
RefRigeRAnts: r134a, r404a/r507


nJ deVeloped for WalK in CoolerS, merCHandiSerS, milK 
CoolerS ,refrigerated iSlandS, gdm


ApplicAtion: lbP,mbP/hbP
RefRigeRAnts: r134a, r404a/r507


uneK Cond unitS deVeloped for freeZerS, 
merCHandiSerS, iCe maKerS


ApplicAtion: lbP, mbP, hbP
RefRigeRAnts: r134a, r404a, r507, r600a, r290
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ul reCogniZed 700 pSi ( sElECt diamEtErs )
madE to aPPliCablE astm b88, astm b819 & astm b280 nitrogEniZEd aCr


madE in Usa


tHe inSulation for tHe Cooling SeCtor
FirE ratEd Class 0 - high FlamE rEtardant b-s3,do


watEr VaPoUr rEsistanCE FaCtor U>10.000
thErmal CondUCtiVitY  - Fm aPProVEd
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Cp129  duCt liner and inSulation adHeSiVe
CP137  Coating and adhEsiVE For Finishing, adhEring CanVas & lagging Cloths 


oVEr thErmal insUlation
CP137aF  FUngUs rEsistanCE Coating and adhEsiVE For Finishing, adhEring 


CanVas and lagging Cloths oVEr thErmal insUlation
EnCaCEl - V CP45  VaPor barriEr and wEathErProoFing Coating For intErior & 


EXtErior aPPliCations
CP146  indoor / oUtdoor watEr basEd dUCt sEalant


air-Conditioning & refrigeration 
grade SeamleSS Copper CoilS 


manUFaCtUrEd to standard oF astm 
b 280 EConomY


this tUbE is dEhYdratEd, ClEanEd 
& CaPPEd to rEdUCE rEFrigEration 


Contamination
madE in KorEa


0620f1 (21035) - HarriS 0 - 92.9% Cu, 7.1% p 
- rEQUirEs mEdiUm Fit UP.


2620F1 (31035) - staY-silV 2 - 2% ag, 91% CU, 7% P - broadEr mElting rangE than 0
5620F1 (41035) - staY-silV 5 - 5% ag, 89% CU, 6% P - UsEd to bridgE gaPs whErE ClosE Fir-UP Cant 


bE maintainEd
15620F1 (61035) - staY-silV 15 - 15%ag, 80% CU, 5% P - good dUCtilitY
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flexiBle duCt ConneCtor  aStm e - 84 ClaSS 1
nFPa 701 (Ul214)


bs 476, Part 7 - Class 1 / bs 476, Part 6  - Class 0
ins FastnErs  dEsign to mEEt smaCna standards


UtiliZing stEElas PEr astm - a 591


ClaSS o  HigH fire performanCe, loW tHermal ConduCtiVity & HigH moiSture reSiStanCe
Fm aPProVEd  PrEVEnt FlamE sPrEad, low smoKE & no driPPing


high dEnsitY ( hd)  hardEr, toUghEr & strongEr


at-flex inSulated flexiBle duCt is madE to 
ComPlY to Ul-Usa and iso standard, ConForming 
to EU standards with toUgh mEtalisEd PolYEstEr 
matErial; innEr CorE is PErmanEntlY bondEd with  
FirE rEtardant adhEsiVE to a sPring stEEl wirE hEliX 
and manUFaCtUrEd For maXimUm thErmal ValUE.
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Copeland SCroll CondenSing unitS rangE CoVErs modEls From 2 to 15 hP
aPPliCations: sUPErmarKEt & mini mart disPlaY CasEs, Cold storEs, bEEr CEllars, milK 


Cooling tanKs
RefRigeRAnts: r22, r134a, r404a & r407C


muC-luC CuBiC unit CoolerS arE sUitablE 
For Chilling or low tEmPEratUrE storagE 


aPPliCations 48 basiC modEls with CaPaCitiEs 
ranging From 1 to 13.7 Kw
RefRigeRAnts: r22 & r404a


SKB range unit CoolerS arE sUitablE For 
Chilling or low tEmPEratUrE storagE 
aPPliCations 24 basiC modEls with CaPaCitiEs 
ranging From 4 to 30.5 Kw
RefRigeRAnts: r22 & r404a
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CompaCt deSign WitH Single fan option
aPPliCations: sUPErmarKEt & mini mart disPlaY CasEs, Cold storEs, 


bEEr CEllars, milK Cooling tanKs
high EFFiCiEnCY CoPEland Cr ComPrEssors For 1.5 hP to 5 hP


RefRigeRAnts: r22 , high & mEdiUm tEmPEratUrE
CondEnsEr Coil dEsign For high ambiEnt


liQUid rECEiVEr as standard FEatUrE


profeSSional refrigeration / air-Conditioning produCtS & tuBe WorKing toolS
tUbE CUttErs 274 (3/16” - 11/8”) /127 (3/16” - 5/8”) tUbE bEndErs 368 / 370 (3/16” - 1/2”)


Flaring & swaging tools - 275l / 278l
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platinum SerieS VaCuum pumpS ComEs in 1 / 2hP, 115 / 230Volts, 1425 
/ 1175rPm oF 3, 4, 5.8, 8.3 CFm


airConditioning / refrigeration, SHip 
engine, CHemiCal plant, poWer Station
male SCreW SoCKet 1/2” bsP (std) othEr 
Forms and thrEads arE aVailablE on 
rEQUEst brass ms58 For tEmPEratUrE 
rangEs UP to 300°C stEEl For 
tEmPEratUrE rangEs aboVE 300°C.


din / en Std induStrial preSSure 
gaugeS meaSureS poSitiVe and negatiVe 
preSSureS For all liQUids and gasEs
EXCEPt For thosE haVing high VisCositY 
or whiCh tEnd to CrYstaliZE. window 
oF  aCrYliC glass, snaP-in-window with 
dial alUminiUm, whitE (blaCK rEsP.blaCK 
/ rEd lEttEring) oF 1/2” brass bsP thrEad 
ranging 7 to 41 bar.


floron - 22 (CHlorodifluorometHane r22) 13.6 Kgs
Floron - 134a (1, 1, 1, 2 - tEtraFlUoroEthanE r134) 13.6 Kgs
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profeSSional refrigeration / air Conditioning produCtS & tuBe WorKing toolS
sErViCE maniFolds 398CKP (r22, r134a & r404a) gaUgEs 422Cr / 422Cb (r22, r404a & r410a) 


hosEs 603 / 606 mrs (r22 )
tUbE CUttErs tC1000 (3/16” - 11/8”) tC1050 (3/16” - 5/8”) tUbE bEndErs 368 / 370 Fh ( 3/16” - 1/2”)


Flaring & swaging tools 275Fs/203Fa


gS oilS Can bE UsEd in VirtUallY anY 
installation rEgardlEss oF ComPrEssor or 


EVaPorator tEmPEratUrEs.
thEY arE idEallY sUitEd For low tEmPEratUrE 


sYstEms whErE EVaPorator tEmPEratUrEs 
arE bElow -18°C inClUding rEsidEntial 


and CommErCial rEFrigEration and air 
Conditioning sYstEms.


Sl luBriCantS haVE bEEn dEsignEd 
sPECiFiCallY For UsE in rEFrigEration and 
airConditioning sYstEms
ChargEd with oZonE FriEndlY altErnatiVE 
rEFrigErants sUCh as r134a, and most othEr 
ChlorinE FrEE hFC rEFrigErants sUCh as 
r404a, r407C, r410a, r507 & r509a/b EtC EVEn at 
EXtrEmElY low tEmPEratUrE.
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25201B - refrigerant reCoVery maCHine, 220/240V,50/60hZ, CE aPProVEd.
dEsign For thE rECoVErY mEdiUm and high-PrEssUrE rEFrigErants, inClUding r410a.


17506 - rEFrigErant tanK 50lb, 1/4” Fitting ( 17800a, 17800-2K, 17700a, 25150, 25175, 25200b sEriEs )


friogaS - 134a (1,1,1,2 - tEtraFlUoroEthanE r134) 13.6 Kgs
friogaS - 404a (hYdroFlUoroCarbon miXtUrE) 10.9 Kgs


friogaS  - 407C (r32 diFlUoromEthanE - 23% / r125 PEntaFlUoroEthanE - 25% / 1,1,1,2 - 
tEtraFlUoroEthanE  - 52%) 11.3 Kgs


friogaS - 410a (r32 diFlUoromEthanE - 50 % /  r125 PEntaFlUoroEthanE - 50%) 11.3 Kgs


Sampo induStrial manufaCtureS a range of SeamleSS Copper tuBe sUPPliEd For UsE in 
airConditioning, rEFrigEration & mEdiCal gas sYstEms, idEntiFiEd as tYPE aCr, l & K FittEd 


with PlastiC CaPs aFtEr ClEaning to maintain thE ClEan intErior sUrFaCE. standard 
sPECiFiCation oF astm b280 & astm b88


oUr tYPE K & l (ClEanEd and CaPPEd) is also sPECiallY ClEanEd For UsE in mEdiCal gas sYstEms 
and mEEts thE samE allowablE rEsidUE limit oF 0.038g/m2 oF intErior tUbE sUrFaCE arEa. 


standard astm b819 madE in KorEa
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CorK & ruBBer padS - nEoPrEnE For rEsiliEnCY CombinEd with CorK For soUnd isolation.
siZEs: 7/8” X 18’ X 18’ rCr / 3/8” X 18’ X 18’ rUbbEr


Hd9/80l : Bar 80  - ltr/min/hrs 09 - 540 - motor 1Kw 220V
Hd7/120l : Bar 120 - ltr/min 07 - motor 1.6Kw 220V


a 0.03mm (nominal tHiCKneSS) aluminium foil, CoatEd onE sidE with glUE, 
aCrYliC, PrEssUrE sEnsitiVE adhEsiVE, tEmPEratUrE rEsistant, baCKEd with 


a strong  PolYthEnE CoatEd rElEasE PaPEr.


Vaf-1 tHru 11 flexiBle tuBing: CorUgatEd brass, wirE braid: bronZ, FErrUlE: 
CoPPEr, tUbE End: CoPPEr


Vaf-82 tHru 87 flexiBle tuBing: CorrUgatEd tYPE 321 stainlEss stEEl, wirE braid: 
tYPE 304 stainlEss stEEl, FErrUlE: tYPE 30d stainlEss stEEl, tUbE End: CoPPEr
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Humm.VaC SerieS VaCuum pumpS: 1/2hP & 3/4hP, 115/230Volts oF 6, 8 & 12 CFm
UniwEld wElding, braZing & CUtting an EConomiCal, ContraCtor gradE oUtFit with thE 


basiC ComPonEnts For braZing & wElding. light wEight, PortablE and EFFECtiVE For light 
to mEdiUm dUtY Job aPPliCations.


modEls: Kl550/K24tb/K23
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